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I. Purpose 
(' .-' 

, pased on the prospect discussed in the First Interim Repot, \this study has the 

purpose to throw an objective light on the relcrtions between 9r .. \,n dimensions of 

delinquency and some dimensions of personality traits through excxrnhting delinquency 

and personality traits multidimensionaily, further composing both of them 

operationally 

Before discussitig the main subject, rel¢ions between items themselves' which 

are to be attributed to delinquency and the composed dimensions of personality 

traits are described. Same is also examined in both types of delinquents who tend 

to commit proporty offenses and who mainly commit violent offenses, assummg that 

delinqueneyfactors may typically or purely, appear in these two types. 
II 

U. Method" 

1. Subjects: 

( 1) "A total of 1,020 male juvenile delinquents who were received and. com

prehensively classified by the juvenile classification homes throughout Japan 
" 

;7 between August I and September 30 in 1973. 

',' ( 2) A total of 1,248 male juvenile delinquents who were received by the 

juvenile classification homes throughout the country from June, 1975 through 

June, 1976. Their main offenses for which they committed to the home were 

either property offenses or violent offenses. 
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2. In order to compose delinquency, following objective items: were ,chosen ,as 
", 

possible variables which may explain delinquency; , 
~~ , 

v' ( 1) those items which close,ly related to juvenile's miscop.ducts such as 

'frequency of runaway from home,' 'experience of sexual. int~rcour~e: 'abuse 

of drugs: and 'belongi;ug to delinquent gro~F" 
., 
.' 

( 2) tho~e items which diie~tly related to the present case and previous records 

6f offenses committed,such as 'type of offenses committed:,' number of 

accomplice: and 'manifestation of delinquent acts.' , r 
By using two item groups obtained through th~ above'mentioned procedure 

, "I 

separately, two kinds of delinque~cy werf?j multidimelUsional.ly composed ,p~ 
means of the mathematical ~odel, ~amely, quantificciiolll theory model (in cri~e 

,. of no criter~on) developed by Chikio Hayashi .. 
, )''( -

," 3. Factors of persona:l.ity were, on the other hand, mullldimensiolia:l.ly composed 

by using principal comp~>nent anal.ysis. For this tmroysjJ;;; r~sponsedl) 6bt~ed from 

1,000 non-delinquents to the Persona:l.ity Inventory developed by the NIinistry~ of 
, 0 

Illstice (MJPI) were employed. Incidentally,' those components of responses to 
'. bl - >-:; 

MJPI's clinical scal.es which correlated to the reliability scal.es wa:e e1imiriatedby 
" c 

applying partial. correlation Illodel so SS to secure genuineness of persona:l.ity com-
'.~ . 

pon-em1s, tho;! is, to avoid distorted responses and defensive responses to adjust the 
(; 

responder to socially desirable norms. 

m. Results 

'e' 

J. When referred to the items closely related to juvenile's misconducts, three 

" dimensions were composed. They are (l)general delinquency, (2) delinquency 

fonn~d tl~tpughfamily conflicts at ~ early stage ,of life history, and (3)delincIue:W::y 
• n 

fo~ed through spoiling upbringing at home. IIi. the meantime, if usedtM it~ms 

~ectly connlected ~&f the present, cuse'and previous delinquentact~, follOWillg " 

three ~~nsions were comJ;lOsed; ,0) proleptic-confipned delinquency, (2) delayed-

"occasional delinCIUency, and (3) Inulifarious-violent deliD.quency. 

2., ConcerI$lg. personclity trait~, five "factors were obtained,: namely, (1) ex-
.,~" ,,' - ";. ' t\ , 

plQsiveness, (2) neurotic tl"lIl,de)l(;y, (3) lack,of will, {4).vanity, and (5) exqltation. 
. . ~. . " I. 

3., RelatioIlSbetw~n pe~sona:l.ity factors and two, kinds of coxnpo~ dim~msiona 
." . .' . . .'; '., 

:oh~.eUncmency as well as contributin«;f i~ePls w~ch compp$~ dellnquency were~l'os8:' 

ex~~d. At the same time, relations between ,pe:I$onality factol'~qIi.d contrjputing 

jtemsto delinquency in both c@e of property and v;iolent oHe-nses wel'e'CdsQ sepqr~ely 

-1.1elucidat,ed. 
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IV. Discussion 

Since 'neurotic tendency' and 'exaltation' fqr.tors are considered to have high 

correlations with criminals and delinquents, several subjects who showed ~lther high 

score or low scOO'e in tlie composed dimensions of delinquency weire here selected 

and analysed. As a result, following facts were found: 

Those who eclrn a high score in 'gene'ral delinquency' dimension, the dimension 

which indicates that the subjects have serious problems in every item of misconducts 

'examined, tend to show high scores in both 'neurotic tendency' and 'exaltation' 
," 

compared with those of low score maker in 'general delinquency.' Same tendency 

are found in the subjects who earn a high score in the dimension of 'delinquency 

formed through family ,conflicts at an early stage of life history,' however, it is 

noted that they are particular~y high in 'neurotic tendency.' Although those who are 

high in 'delinquency formed through spoiling upbringing at home' also show high 

in 'neurotic tendency' and 'exaltation,' the tendency is the mildest IOf the three. It 

is obvious, from the above findings, that the gravity in each dimension of the 

composed delinquency ~~,\rresponds to the deviation in personality factors to certain 
~.~\ 

extent. ' 
" 

With respect t(~ the dimensions of delinquency led from items directly related 

to the present case, 'both groups who earn high and low scores in 'proleptic-confirmed 

deli11quency' and 'mulifarious-violemt delinquency' tend to show a high score in 

'neurotic tendency' but no significant feature in 'exaltation.' They can not, threfore, 
• " II 
'be distinguished each other. On the other hand, subjects who are Iiiigh Ul the 

c:l4n~msion of 'delayled-occasional delinquency' tend to', ;~how rather high score in 
\ ' 

'exaltation' and low in 'neurotic tendency.' Accordinglh this type lO,f delinqu.ents 

presumablly has more:',rash tendency but less neurotic tendency in their personality. 

Further, personality traits were crossed with some selected items from which 

delinquency factors were composed. 

F~equSlllCY; of both runaway from h?me and change of job proportions to large 

amount of explosiveness and neurotic tendencies, and small amount of lack-of-will 

tendency." Regarding types of delinquents, close :relations are found between the 

foHQwing matches; habitu.al type delinquency-vanity, plcnili.ed type delinquency-
u, , ' 

lack of will, passional type delinquency-explosiveness, and follower type delinquSlllCy 

~lack of will. While in case of occasional type delirlquency,personality trait,,< of 
\~I 

this, type "of delinquenJs areoIDore or less similar to those of noh-delin.qlientseJr,J~pt 
(? "neUrotic tendency' and 'exaltation'. \\ 

" Q 

, 0 
Finally. personality factors 0'£ delinquents were analysed separately for property 

offenders and violent offenders. Delinquents who have' only t~efts in their :r!'lcords 
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show high score in 'neurotic tendency.' Delinquents who have been committing 

thefts as well as frauds are high in scores of both 'lack of will' and 'vanity.' Close 

relations are seen between juvenile violent offenders who committed bodily injury, 

bodily injury cau$1g death, assault, intimidation, etc. and 'explosiveness: Delin

quents who have also extortion other than above violent offenses in their records 

show high scores in both 'neurotic tendency' and 'lack of will'. 

v. Future Prospect 

L Further disC1fSSio~ should be made for selecting items to compose deJin.. 
r? 

quency factors. I 

2. It is insuffi~~ilt. to compose multiple personclity factors by only ~lSSing 
\\ 

Personality traits with N~JPI which has a limitation to measure moral phases of 
\ 

pS;l;sonality and ego stren~)ih. 
'~ 

3.' RelatiQ;tls between 'aunensions of the composed delinquency and other per~ 
1>0nalH~' ;ro;c\ors than 'neurotic tendency' and 'exaltation' should be explored. 

4. Female delinquents are to be included m the subjects. 

ij 
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